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the publisher. In tho meantime, those inter ested in the
local anaesthesia techlnique will finid a paper by B61iler on
the methods of analgesia in the treatment of fractur es
in the March number of Ars Medici, published by the
American Medical Association of Vienna-.I am, etc.,
Sunderland, March 29th. W. GRANT WAUGH.

THE INTRACUTANEOIUS TUBERCULIN TEST.
SIR,-It is a pleasure to find, in Dr. Camac Wilkinison's

further communication on the above subject, in your issue
of M11arch 30th (p. 621), that, while we may differ as to the
use of certain words, our views on the more fundamental
questions are uot very far apart.

Like me, Dr. Wilkinson appears to hold the orthodox
view that the tuberculin reaction is a specific allergic
inflamnmatory condition. Why lhe should object to my using
the expression " plaque of oedemiia " to describe the in-
filtrated part of the inflamed area I cann1ot imaginie.
Adami and McCrae, in their Textbook of Pathology, stated,
under the heading of " inflammatory oedema," that " all
acute inflammation is accoml)anied by a local increased
passage of fluid out of the vessels," and my own sections
of early allergic areas in tuberculous infection confirm this.
As to my selection of the third day as the best date for
reading " the reactions for comparative purposes, this

(late was cllosenl on the grounds of average measurements
of reactions at different time-periods after. the introduction
of the tuberculini; and these-measurements showed clearly
that the third day was, on the whole, the best date for
the purpose. Somiie authoirities advocate a still earlier

reading." Dr. Ritter, for inistance, in the Handbuch
d& ) TtUbcerkulose of Brauer, Schroeder, an(d Blumenfelfi,
exppresses his views as follows: " Die Reaktion tritt
iiach 5-6 Stunden ein, erreicht nach 48 Stunden ihren
H6lhepunkt, umr nach 2-3 Tagen wieder zu verschwinden."
Dr. Wilkinson is quite right in saying that the induration
"may persist for weeks." In my own case, it persisted
for six weeks; but I do not contemplate undergoinig a
coulrse of tubelrculin treatment on that account.

I agree with Dr. Wilkinson, too, as to the interest
attachiing to post-mortem observations in this connexion.
Burghalrdt found tuberculous lesions in 92 per cent. of
cadavers of patienits dying from " all caulses " between
the agcs,of 20 and 90 years; and Niigeli recorded a sliglhtly
higher percentage. These findings accord well with my
90 l)cr cent. of " positives " to 1 in 1,000 tuberculin in
heialtlhy adult males.
In my opinioni it is -well to distinguish betweeni the

tubeirculous infections which are conisistenit with health
almd those so extensive as to cause tuberculous disease.
I admit that the borderline may be difficult to define,.
bout I am not in favour of regarding the miiajority of our
adult population as suffering from tuberculosis merely
because about 90 per cent. are demonstrably infected witl
the tuberele bacillus.

Dr. Caimiac Wilkinson must forgive me if I forgo the
ple-asuire of studying with him the histor-ies of his cases.
I cein well believe that they are, as he says, " niumberless,"
if he hals accepted as his criterion of diaignosis a positiv-e
reaction to the intra-cutaneous tuberculini test.-I am, etc.,

Cardiff April 5th. S. LYLE CUIMMINS.

DENTAL CARIES AND VITAMIN D.
ST1R,-I have read withi great interest thXe correspondence

arising out of the article by Mrs. Mellaniby and Dr.
P..ttisoni Onl the association of dental caries with vitamiini D
deficiency published in the British Mcdical Jonurnal of
December 15th, 1928 (p. 1079), and venture to offer a few
observations oln the incidence of dental caries, the dietarl,
anid the dental habits of two of the immigrant Asiatic
i aces of British Malaya-the Chinese, anid the Soutlern
Inidiains or Tamils.
These races presenit a sharp contrast in tlleir respective

tetndenicies to dental decay. Among Tamils dental caries
is rare, and the majority preserve a full set of excellent
teeth into lato middle age. Few have nieed of dental
attention, anid still fewer ever get any. On tlhe otlher lhanid,
the immigrant Cliinese population sulffers badly fromii caries
of the teeth, and there are few towns, however small,

where a Chliniese dentist does not flourislh. The following
figures indicate the amiount of dental caries in two com-
parable group)s of adult coolies, Indian and Chinese, taken
without selectionl from labour forces of the Kuala Pilah
district of Negri Sembilan,

Niimb&r Number N'umber of
Ex iniLed with caries. Teeth Carious.

Chinese ... ... ... 103 49 163

Indians ... ...,00 6... l 7

These figuiires probably give a fair index of the prevalence
of deental (lecay in the general coolie population.
The dietariy of these races is essentially traditional, and

does niot depend appreciably on the local market produce.
Tlhere is surprisingly little inidividual anid diurnal variation.
Botlh dietaries tenid to be moonotonious and unbalanced, but
the Tamil diet is muclh poorer than that of the Chinese.
In general it may be said that a Chinese coolie spends
twice as mauch oni food as a Tamil in similar employment.
The diet of the former consists largely of polished rice,
sul)plemented by a liberal daily consumption of vegetables
fried in grounid-nut oil. The Chinese are the vegetable
gardeners of the peeninsula, and are alive to the dietetic as
weil as the economic value of garden produce. Dried fisl
is a comiimon addition, and pork, preferably fat, is added
as often as means will permlit-usually from once to four
or five timiies weekly. Pariboiled rice, which forms the
basis of the Inidian diet, is mixed with eitlier dholl (husked
anid split pulses, chiefly the chick pea), maize, or dried
fisl, and flavoured witlh such curry stuffs as coriander7Z
cardamon;s, turmiieric, aild tamarind. Fresl vegetables,
far fromii beinig the importanit item they form in the
Clhinese dietary, are include(d sparingly once every two to
four days. Coconiut oil is the only fat commonly used by
coolies. Milk, butter, and eggs have no place in either
Chinese or Tamnil coolie diets.
The presence in the Chinese dietary of an abundance of

green vegetables would appear to ensure a sufficiency of
vitamins A and D. Most Chinese coolies work stripped
to. the waist for eight or more hours a day exposed to
powerful solar irradiation in tin mines or on junglo
clearinigs, so that deficiency of vitamin D is extremely
unlikely. Moreover, the symptoms of vitamin D deficielncy
-rickets anid osteomalacia-are rare in Chinese of the
coolie class, whilo the relatively Iligh degree of resistance
to bacterial infection with the rarity of keratomalacia
testifies to tlhe general adequacy of vitamin A in their diet.

Thle Indian diet is a poor source of vitamins A and D,
and althouglh insolatioln is sufficient to prevent the appear-
ance of symptoms of vitamin D deficienev, vitamini. A
starvation is far froom uncommon. Keratomalacia is fre-
quently seen, and in general the Tamil coolie puLts up a poor
fight againist bacterial infection. This was well shown in
the influenza pandemic of 1918, when the mortality of
Inidians employed oni rubber estates of Negri Sembilan was
88.3 per thousand of estate Indian population, compared
witlh a 20.4 mortality in estate Chinese.
Amiong these races, and in so far as vitaminis A and D

are concerned, t'lhee would tlhus seem to be no grounds for
regarding Jental caries as ani avitaminosis. If vitamins
h1ave anythinig to do with the question it is possible that
the anti-beri-beni vitamin B (which is shown by the dis-
tinibutioln of beni-beri in tllese races to be commonly
deficient in the Chinese diet, but never deficient in the
Taiimil diet) is also the caries-preventive factor.
A more likely explanationi is thei difference of dental

habit and lhygienie. Most Tamils clean- their teet,h in the
early morlning by chewing a small piece of charcoal into a

fin'e pulp, wlhiclh is rubbed withl a finger over the surface
of the teetlh. The grindiing of the charcoal by the molar
teeth scours the biting surface, and cleans and polishies
tlhem- by aln efficient niatural method. This is followed by
a thoroughl mlouth lavrag;e, which is repeated after meals.
Throughout thle day the Tamil habitually chews thle toulgh
and fibrous areca mint, wrapped in a betel leaf, andl mixed
withi a l)aste parepeared from burnt cockle shells. Thi.s
prlactice prov-ides exercise for his teeth and jaws, and i3
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probablv an im-portant factor in the miiainteniance of his'
strong lhealthy teeth. Some Iiindianis adopt the Sikh
practice of bitinlg a piece of the stein of a species of briar,
alnd of scruibbing the teeth with the resulting brulslh-like
end. Sikhls are accustomed to use the stem of the shrub
Siniyonya (ltecylom ccrlcoov). This shrub lhas an acid
juice which leaves a pleasalnt tinglilng senlsationi on the
tongute aind gum-iis, anld is r-epiu-ted to lhave somiie value as
an oral antiseltic and deodorant. Manyv othler' tr-ees and
shriubs hliave been adopted for this purl)ose. the mTI-ost
importanlt being the marcosa and banyan trees.

So far- as mv obser-vatiolns go, Chiinese coolies riarely
clean theil teeth, witlh the resuilt that soft carbolhydrate
food collects in the pits anid crevices, and initiates thle
developmnent. of den-tal caries. The comparatively fewz
coolies wlho pay any attention to oral hygiene do so in
a perfunctory fashion with a chieap toothlbrush and water.
The two factors whichi seemiied to be most conrcernied in the
miainte-niance of the Tamil's vigoIrous teeth-cleanliness and
halrd use-are both conspicuously absent.-I am, etc.,

J. W. FIELD,
Kuala Pilah, MIarch 2nd. Malavan Medical Service.

SIR,-In Ihis letter of February 2nd (p. 225) Dr. J. Sims
Wallace refer s to the high incidence of deental car ies
among the children of Autstralia aind New Zealand, where

sunshine is specially abundant, an-d the irradiationi of
ergosterol in the skin is amply provided for." The samiie
objection has occurred to those of us in South Africa who
have been thiniking over the recenit developments of the
subject. Bright sunlight is, available almost everyw- day of
the year to irradiate ou-ir skin and the food w-e eat. It is
difficult to believe that the're can be any deficiency of
vitamini D, especially wheni we find that rickets is almost
unheard of. In spite of this, however, dental 'caries is
unfor-tunately only too common; in the opilnioni of some
authorities the incidence is at least as great as, if niot
greater tlhan, in Englanid. Moreover, it is not conifined to
the European; although the fine teeth of the Bantu ar e
proverbial, investigation has shown that dental caries is bv
no means -uncommon,even amoniig the native children, Whose
life in the kraal might almost be described as a perpetual
sun bath.-I am, etc.,

F. WILLIAM Fox, D.Sc.
Biochemical Department,

Soutth African Institute for Meedical Research,
JohanniiesbLurg, AMarch 13th.

PROTEIN THERAPY IN PUERPERAL INSANITY.
SIR,-The report by Dr. Vivian Barkin in the British

Medical J'ournal of January 12th (p. 67) on the treatment
of puerperal inisanity by injectionis of T.A.B. vaccine
confirms work which has been carried on in Victoria for
the last five years. Dr, P. A. Lalor iinjected patients
suffeing from puerperal insanity with vaccines containing
100 million streptococci-, 100 million B. coli, and 600
million staphylococci in each cubic centimetre. An initial
dose of 0.3 c.cm. was given, and the dose iner-eased by
0.3 c.cm. every four days till 1.5 c.cm. had beeni given in
a dose. The injections were given subcutanieously. After
an inter-al of a month, aniother series of double strength
was given. The result has been extremely satisfactory in
certain cases. The majority of patients with puerperal
mania recover without difficulty by the usual methods of
treatment, buit a certain number remain in a stage of
mental enfeeblement and do not seem to give any prospect
of further improvement. Such patients should not be
allowed to remain as chronic inmates of asylums without
a trial of the vaccine therapy just outlined. In all,
twenty cases have been treated; of these fifteen have
improved sufficiently to leave the hospital and have since
remained out with their friends. Some of them had been
in the hospital upwards of three years, anid had been
considered clhronic mentally enfeebled patients.

I regret that I am unable to give the exact statistics.
The study was carried out by Dr. Lalor, who died in 1927,
and was unable to complete his work, but I am personally
satisfied that sufficiently good results have been obtained

to shlow that all cases of post-puerperal mental enfeeble-
ment should be given at least two courses of vaccille
injections.-I am, etc.,

JOHN K. ADEY, M.B., B.S.Melb.,
Medical Superintendent, Sunburv

Vlietoria, Australia, Feb. 24tll. Hospital for Insane.

LOCAL ANAESTHESIA IN OPERATIONS FOR
IIAEMORRHOIDS.

SIR,-Dr. P. Kenniedy Murphy, in hiis letter of March
23rd (p. 574) oni local an1aesthesia in oplerations for-
haemiiorirhoids, speaks very favour-ably of this maetlhod anid
tlle iiiiiforimly good results obtained-by him. He is nlot in
favour of stretchin-g the splhineter ani in the majority of
cases, sinice lhe finlds that it may cause pain, bruising, and
daamage to the sphinicter. He is not in favouri of a tube
beinig in-serted, as it is liable to cause severe pain.
As stated in my article, I invariably perform dilatation

of the sphinieter, but I have niever met the disadvanitages
menitionied by himi. I thlinlk they are all due, niot to the
method itself, but rather to the- way it is performed, and
that malhandling and the unnnecessary force uised *are
iesponsible fol these coiiiplications. Very little force is
required to paralyse the sphincter-especially with local
anaesthesia.; if loss of control follows, too much force was
used at thie time.

In conjunction withi dilatation I use a tube w-rapped
rounid with a piece of gauze thickly smeared withi aniti-
pyr-in-e in vaseline, anid orders are given to remove it as
sooni as the patient complains of any (liscomiifort. Sho-uld
it cause pain it is easily rellmoved, but if retainied it helps
the passag,e of flatus anid tends to prevent swelling and
haaemoirirhage.

Dr. Murphy favours " ligature " for removing piles in
most cases, which, as stated by him, is advocated by many
proctologists in this country. As against " ligature,"nm-
contention is that (unless the piles are cUt away) coui-
siderable masses of devitalized tissue are often left 'to
slough off into the rectum-a far from aseptic receptacle:
I hold that, in comiiparisoni with 'other techniiques in use for
the removal of pedunculated tuLmour-s situated elsewhere,
this miiethod seems somewhat unsurgical. (As a rule a
cervical polypus is not left to slough off into the vaginia
after its pedicle has beeni ligatured.) Wiheni a pile has
becen cut off, with a ligature there is always a fear of it
slipping.
As for suturing, my submission is that, all things being

equal,uwhere and whenever possible, a wound surgically
closed is safer tlhani if we 1-ely solely upon the natural
process of elimiination anid cicatrizationi.

Remiioval of large piles together with sutuiring is the best
safeguard againist sepsis anid haeniorrhage. There does not
seem to be much difference, as regards drainage, between
suture or ligature. Healing after suture is rapid.; in
normial cases the patients are up anid about in a week.
Infection of any kinid is exceedingly rare.-I am, etc.,

London, S.W.7, March 23rd. T. HENRY TREVES BARBER.

THE EARLY HISTORY OF PERCUSSION.
SIR,-John G. Crosse, or Cross (1790-1850), a Norwichi

surgeon who had received his training at St. George's
Hospital under Brodie, wrote, in 1815, a brief work entitled
Slketches of the Medical Schools in Paris, in which he
gives an account of his experiences in the Parisiani hos-
pitals during the winter of 1814-15. He describes in. an
entertaining way various cases wliiclh came unider his
observation, such as Dupuytren's success in trepaniationi of
the skull for a cerebral abscess (p. 102). Sir Norman
Moore, in his life of Crosse in the Dictionary of Nationafl
Biography, has referted to other interestinig observations
in Crosse's book, but no one alipear s to have directed
attention to a most illuminating passage oni percussion.
It will be recalled that it was not until 1808 that Corvisart
had resurrected Aneiebrugger's thesis on percussioni.

I seldom entered the medical wards, of the Freiicl hos-
pitals," Crosse writes (p. 202), " without seeing the percussion
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